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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
.Girl Scouts to Give Demonstration Drill in Fair-- ,

mount Park in JuneA Musicale for Set-
tlement School's Benefit

THE largo number of' youtiR nocicty
who comprlso the captains and

Heutenants-o- f tho Olrl Scouts, with head,
quarters nt 34 South Seventeenth street,
aro planning n. large outdoor rally to take
place thp second week In Juno In Fair-mou-

Park.
Tho local council, which Is comprised

of many of tho most prominent girls In
Philadelphia society, Is taking this means
of showing to tho public nt largo Just

hat has been, accomplished by tho
forty-on- e troop companies, nnd more than
1600 Girl Scouts will give demonstrations
Jn drilling, signaling, etc.

At the present time, tho combined efforts
of tho executive committee are centered In
arranging for a rummage sale, which Is

to be held In tho Halo Building for three
consecutive days, beginning next Monday.

A most extensive millinery department
will be In charge of a number of young
women, who will act In relays, a certain
number offering their services for each
day. A special feature will also be a de-

partment for discarded talking-machin-

records, which are pdng solicited now by
Gwen Martin and Harriet Deaver, who
have charge of collecting the rummage
to bo donated. Separate booths will also
be devoted to clothing of all kinds, as
well as bric-a-bra- books, toys, furniture,
china and glass.

Among those who will have charge of
the various tables aro Ellen Mary Cas-gat-

Mrs. Radcllffe Cheston, Jr., Miss
loulse B. Kollock, Nancy Keath, Harriet
Deaver, Miss Katharine P. Hutchinson,
Mrs. J. Norman Jackson. Mrs. Chan-
cellor C. English, MSss Anne Thomson,
Miss Gertrude Ely, Miss Edith Blddle,
Mrs. Alexander B. Coxe, Miss Almce'
Stone, Mrs. Robert W. Lesley, Rose
Dolan, Eugenia Cassatt, Miss Henrietta
Ely, Mrs. David S. Stern, Miss Anna F.
Davles, Mrs. Johan Grolle, Dorothy Diss-ton- ,

Helen Flelsher nnd Molly Thayer.

A MOVEMENT has been started on theA Main Lino from Ardmorc to "Wayne
to enroll tho boys from fifteen years to
nineteen years of age. The first meeting
was held in tho parish house of the
Church of the Good Shephard, Rosemont,
last Wednesday night, and sixty-seve-

boys responded to tho call. Mr. George
Olbbs, of Rosemont, Is president, Mr. G.
Brlnton Lucas, vice president; Mr. Rob-
ert C." Daniel, secretary, and Mr. S. Fu-gue- t,

treasurer. A letter was read from
the Government heartily Indorsing the
plan, and two navy officers came from
League Island to drill the boys. All of
the men interested aro graduates of the
Plattsburg camp.

fTlHE only thing there seems to be more
of than "benefit performances" Is

auxiliaries. The latest to claim atten-tlo- n

and It Is for a benefit performance,
too is the auxiliary committee for Mrs.
Bok's "Settlement Music School." This
committee of girls and recently married
yourur women, under the honorary vice
presidentship of Mrs. Bok, Mrs. Samuel
8. Pels and Mrs. A. J. Dallas Dixon,

a musicale for next Monday
afternoon at Mrs. Henry La Barre Jayne's
louse, 1035 Spruce street, for the benefit
Of tho scholarship fund of the music
fchool. Theso girls maintain one of the
pupils down at tho music school with this
scholarship fund, which, of course, has to
be paid annually.

The Jayne music room, with Its lovely
ergan, makes an Idea' setting for a small
concert, and the program is of peculiar
Interest, In that every number will be
performed by a member of tho auxiliary.
Two of the compositions to be' presented
re by .members of the auxiliary, Eliza-bet- h

Gest and Frances McCollin, both
of whom, I am told, are composer-member- s

of tho Philadelphia Manuscript Music
Society.

The membership of tho auxiliary, which
numbers forty, Includes such well-know-

Philadelphia, girls as Margaret Yardley
Potter, Kathleen Dennlston Kent, Char-
lotte Jones, tho three JolInesKate Jayne
Davis and Frances Stoughton Ballard.

And after the music there will be
"eats," as cakes and candies are to be on
ale.

fTlHE thirty-thir- d club night of the
- Plays and Players was marked by the

Presentation of two unusually good per-
formances, "Gentlemen Unafraid," adapted
from A. E. Mason's story, "Ensign
--uughtley," by Vinton Freedley, and "The.
bracelet," by Alfred Sutro, and a third,
J. Hartley Manners's "Happiness," which
Vas given as a curtain-raise- r. The Little
Theatre was again available for the club's
Performance, ami as It was packed to the
doors, Mr. Frederick Shelton took oc-

casion to outline the progress made by
the' building committee, of which he Is
a member, toward tho erection of the
Sew clubhouse.

Toting Freedley's adaptation was re-

markably well done, and, too, it had the
advantage of an excellent cast, with
the playwright himself In the role-o- f

Knlghtley, the man who came back;
--Peggie Oates playing opposite him and-

vt,a "importing cast including Joe Deering,
enry Schaffer, Fred Cowperthwaite,

Allan Osborne and Raymond Carrick. Mr.
K I?eber directed the production.

filltfn'o Ann .. ln..U. ....... -- ....11.. .nl.ll.Vf -- ..wo unD-a- jJiayicb Yttxa leuuy ojic..- -
jMd. But, then, with a cast composed of

om McKean and Mrs. Samuel Cooper,
opth of whom left nothing to be desired;

lth Wirt Tutwiler a close third, and, Mrs.
m Woodward. Dorothv Welsh. Mrs.

Wtwller, Henry Schaffer nnd Vinton
JMdley, what should one expect but an
exceptionally good performance, not to
mention Edward S. Grant as stage

9 Mrrtn--
ft : .

(io nrst number had rour in tne cast,
iri. Josenh HrVinipa. jr.. Katherlne
Beeier Raymond Carrick and George Ed-;tar- d,

an of whom acquitted themselves
,!,weaitably,
-

.!...- -iWvwAL.x prominent women or Jjnua
r--' a?lphla '(ire taking unusual Interest
Ml UJO'MaiflUe of American Drama, which

lill be held. In th ttnlanlxol Hardens Of
fjlM.. . , ." "" -- "tj unlvertyW Pennsylvania the week

f TftW the flrat aale or ucaew
lTjJTTrtt, '?; r0".!"."
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"

Photo liv Marrau.MRS. ANDREW C. CONNELLY
Mrs. Connelly is actively interested
!!?M,unny ot. thc Parity nftnirs
which nrc given in this city. She
took a prominent part in thc

rl!mm?E sale which washeld for the benefit of the Jeffer-
son Hospital.

American playwritlng. This Is ns It should
be. as now I., the time to manifestpatriotism even in tho world of arts and
letters. An announcement which will
Please the entire city Is that tho proceeds
will be given to help defray tho expenses
of the University Field Hospital Base.

Reginald De Koven Is composing the
music, and a magnificent array of Ameri-
can authors will bo represented in the list
of plays. Tho names of the patronesses
Include those who nre vitally Interested
In the intellectual and artistic advance of
the city. Among them are Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson, Mrs. John Brlnton, Mrs. Earl
B. Putnam, Mrs. Matthew Baird, Mrs.
David Lewis, Mis. Griswold Lorlllard, of
New York; Mrs. A. J. Drexc.1 Blddle, Mrs.
J. Harrison Smith, Mrs. Norrls S. Bar.
ratt, Miss Kathe'rlnc Bregy and Mrs. Wil-
liam Houston Greene.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
The date of tho marriage of Miss Mary

Rleanor Bohlen, daughter of Mrs. AVood-vlll- e

Bohlen, and Mr. Itlchard Tllghmnn has
been changed from May 21 to May 7, nH the
First Troop. Philadelphia City Cavalry, ot
which Mr. Tllghman Is a member, may be
called to service at any time Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ernest Law entertained nt the theatre andsupper last night at tho n In Ifonor
of Miss Bohlen and Mr. Tl'ghman. Therewere twelve guests, and the party was
chaperoned by Mr. nnd Mrs. Livingston
Blddle.

At tho marriage of Miss Marie BaldwinWright, daughter nf the Itev. Harrison S.Wright and Mrs. Wright, nnd Mr. C. Fenno
Hoffman, which will take place on May 5.
the maid of honor will be Miss Sophie S. C
Baker and the bridesmaids Miss Louise
Black, Miss Elizabeth C. Adams, Miss
Maria T. Graham and the Misses Bliss, of
New York, cousins of Miss Wright.

Mr. Hoffman will be attended by Mr.
Allen Evans. Jr.. as best man, arid his
ushers will Include Mr. Emll Gevelln, Mr.
Henry L. Geyelln, Jr., Mr. Bernard C. Law,
Mr. Frederick It. Drayton, Mr. Itlchard
Halloway, Mr. Robert Bell, of Washing-
ton, and Mr. Itlchard S. Warren.

Miss Wright will entertain her brides-
maids at luncheon on Tuesday of next week
and Mr. Hoffman will give his ushers'
dinner on Friday, May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Law will entertain
at the theatre nnd supper at the Bltz-Carlt-

on Saturday night in honor of Miss
Wright and Mr. Hoffman.

Mrs. H. R. M. Landls has formed a class
of twenty to learn first aid, i"hlch will be
held at the Bed Cross headquarters, 221
South Eighteenth 'street. Among these
who have Joined already nre Miss Bessie
Tucker. Mrs. Benjamin B. Heath, Mrs.
Powell Evans, Mrs. Horace E. Smith, Mrs.
Henry B. Patton. Miss Hope McMlchael,
Mrs. Thomas Ashton, Miss Emma Ash-to- n

Dorr, Miss Catherine Cooper Cassard,
Mrs. H. Evan Taylor. Mrs. John Longacre,
Mrs. E. Spencer Miller. 3d, Mrs. William
Drayton Grange, Mrs. Henry Tucker and
Mrs. Langdon Lea.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris W. S'troud Jr.'s In-

fant son will be christened next Sunday In
St. Martin's Church, Iladnor, by the Uev.
George W, Lamb, D, D. The baby will be
named William Boulton Dixon Stroud. A
dinner will follow at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stroud on Broughton lane, VUlanova,
for the family and godparents, who will be
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dallas Dixon. Mrs. W.
Linton Landreth and Mr. John C. Groome,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Evans will give a
dinner at the Philadelphia Country Club
on Saturday evening before the dance.

Mr?. Coleman Peace Brown and her small
son, Master Henry Hobart Brown, Jr., of
Devon, have returned from a visit to At-

lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Armltt Brown, or St. Da-

vids, have taken a cottage at Eaglesmere
for July and August. '

Mrs. W. Innes Forbes and her Infant son,
of Vlll'anova. will return on Saturday from
a two weeks' visit to her aunt. Miss Maud
M. Coxe, at Oreen Blver, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Herbert Brlnton. of
Media, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Helen Woods Brlnton, to
Mr, George Reynolds Miller, of German-tow- n.

Mr and Mrs. J. Franklin McFadden
have closed their residence, southeast corner

of Nineteenth and Do Lancey place, and
moved to their country place at Rosemont.

vrances Curtis, of Boston, will ar-- n

Si Tspend ten days with Mr.
GeoVe Justice, of Wlldwoods.

and Mrs- -

St. Davids.
Is spending a

Miss Blddle. of Rlverton.
few days with Mr. arid Mrs. John & C.

Harvey, of Radnor.

of School House
UnTG.manlownfnas gone to Atlantic City

for several days.

Sheridan's 'The , Critic
Richard Brinsley

. - - -will be presemea 0 tha
RchOOl ty in "'""T r4U. Tihllnrlnlnhla.

AM SRW eVenlnV Members
h d nromlnent

0f productions will. be called
narts In lormcr Each
;?.r"S.n.Mton offers a play with an
Unusually capable cast.

day evening, wlll be decorated to
bM room.Thehouse nouge."

A "'lrepresent d ,p.claltle have
UrlrrUaVed! Mr. Thorna. O. Farrell and

MASSES J. NePler ? committee

in chart- - -

piipmraj&'!KY&tAm 5K. P VTm''- - ... J' '. ' N--
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EVENING EEDGEfi-PHIIA'KELP- fflA, THURSDAY, APRlfe 26 1917

thIr,tirltT

Will be Mr. J. Dew Klrr-hne- r .nA M.
Gilbert Van Hoesen.

Along the Main .Line
ncThee."' be n lftr" lawn fel" on May
-- 5 and 26 on the grounds of the Conventof Mercy, Merlon, for the benefit of thoMater Mlserlcordlae Hospital.

Mrs. 'Asa JI. Lehman, who has been visit-I- n
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

of 230 Church road. Ardmore, willeae Bhortly to Join her husband, I.leu-tena- nt

A. M. Lehman, U. S. A., who Is sta-
tioned at Fort Worden, Washington,

Mrs. Walter S. Humphreys and Miss
Marlon Humphreys, of Merlon, who have
been at tho Hotel St. Charles, Atlantic City,

returned nome.

Miss Marsaret Plimpton has returned to
her home In St. Davids after spending the
winter In Now York.

Admiral W. W. Mead has returned to
Wayne, from a stay of several weeks In the
South.

Miss Louise Twaddell. of Devon, lias re-
turned from visiting friends In New York.

Mrs. William II. Paxson and Miss Alice
Taxson, nf Devon, nro spending a Rhort
time In New York.

West Philadelphia
Mrs. Evan Evan Kimble, of the Marlyn,

will entertain at luncheon nnd cards In the
North Garden of the Ilellevuc-Stratforr- i on
Saturday,

Mrs. David T Adams. Mrs. John M.
Levis, Mrs. Edward Bolter, of Chicago;
Mrs. Arthur W. Guy, Miss Bunting nnd
Mrs. O. II, Le Malstro wlll receive with
Mrs. Kimble.

Mrs. Emmerson Pnusser, Mrs. Jacob
Baltz, Miss Ollbert. Miss Branln, Miss
Bruner and the Misses Walz will nsslst
with the enrds.

Miss Anna Dlttmar, of S12.1 Spruce street,
entertained the "Stitch and Rip" Club nt
her home yesterday. Thoe present were
Mrs. James II. 55lnk, Miss Laura Gibson.
Miss Hnzel Stephens, MIm Katheryn s,

Mrs. William Gibson nnd Mrs. H.
Warren Lutz.

Mrs. Frank W. Hayward and her daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Hayward, have returned to
their home. 51S1 Hazel avenue, after a visit
to West Point, where they attended the
commencement exercises at the military
academy.

Mrs. Harry H. Boyd, of 4427 Larchwood
avenue, will entertain at luncheon nnd
bridge tomorrow at her home.

Mrs. Alhert White. 110 South Thirtieth
street, entertained nt cards today. Thoc
present were Mrs. A. Ferguson. Mrs. J.
Driver. Mrs. Harry Hell, Mrs. John Mor-
ton, Mrs. L SteVen nnd Miss Mary Smith.

Mrs. Julius Mann Hofstetter, of 45 North
Sixty-thir- street, who has been lsttlng In
Harrlsburg for several weeks, has returned
to her home.

North Philadelphia
Mr and Mrs. Edward J. Froehllch aro

occupying their apartments at 372 1 North
Nineteenth street.

The annual circus nnd nthletlc carnival
of the North Branch Young Men's Christian
Association will take place tonight In the
gymnasium ot the association's building,
Lehigh nvenue and Tenth street, under the
direction of Mr. Louis Voelcker.

An attractive luncheon nt the Hotel Adel-phl- a,

followed by n theatre party, was given
today by the members of the Tuesday Cnrd
Club, who Include Mrs. Rowland Pcgley,
Mrs. John C. Allen, Jr., Mrs. Frank Barras,
Mrs. Morris Beckhardt, Mrs. G. Gugas, Mrs.
W. Dosher, Mrs. Benjamin Foster, Mlsi
Sleeper, Miss Hunsicker and Mrs. Clement
A. Alderfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jennings, of 3532
North Eighteenth street, entertained a
house party over tho week-en- d nt their cot-
tage on Wesley avenue. In Ocean City. Their
guests Included Mr. and MrB. Hugh Kerr,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Burt Thompson and Mr.
Harry Jennings.

Mrs. Alfred Rosensteln, of 2131 Wet
Ontario street, will bo at home tomorrow
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Franz Ehrllch, of 2223 West
Venango Btrcet, are spending some time In
Atlantic City.

Mrs. William H. Lees, of 1740 Diamond
street, announces the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Aline Larzelere Lees, to Mr.
Joseph Sala Vila, of Qermantown.

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Welld, of 2316

South Broad street, nre being congratulated
on the birth of a daughter.

Weddings
TOULIEFF SAM UEL

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Snowden
Samuel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Samuel, of Twenty-secon- d nnd Locust
streets, to Dr, George Poulleft. of the Bul-

garian legation, took placo today nt 12:30
o'clock nt the home of the bride.

Miss Samuel was attended by her sister.
Mrs. Francis W. Robinson, as matron of
honor, and her bridesmaids were Miss Bes-

sie Munlkuyscn, of Baltimore ; Miss Kathe-rin- e

Force, of New York ; Miss Frances
Clark. Mrs. Charles A. Potter, Jr., and Mrs.
W. Douglas Kllduff.

Doctor Poulleft was attended by Mr.
Stephen Panarntoff, the Bulgarian Minister,
as best man, and the ushers were Mr. Con-stant-

Mayroudl Effendl, secretary of the
Turkish legation; Mr. Paulo De Godoy, sec-

ond secretary of the Brazilian legation;
Captain Alberto de Ipanema Merelra, first
secretary of the Brazilian legation; Mr.
Edwin P. Baugh, of Baltimore ; Mr. Pendle-to- n

Turner, of Washington; Mr. Malcolm
McConlhe. of Washington; Mr. Snowden
Samuel, a brother of the bride, and Mr.
Francis W. Robinson, brother-in-la- w of the
bride. Miss Samuel was given In marriage
by her father. She wore a lovely gown of
white satin and rare lace, and her veil was
arranged with orange blossoms. She car-

ried lilies of the valley and orchids. J
A small reception followed the ceremony

for the immediate families and intimate
friends.

HIPPLE BREYER

The marriage of Miss Irene Beatrice
Breyer, daughter of Mrs. Frederick W.
Breyer, and Mr. Uames Parker Hippie, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Talbot Reed, of Atlantic
City took place last evening at the Church
of St. Luke and the Epiphany at 7 o'clock.
The Rev. David M. Steele, rector ot the
church, performed the ceremony.

The bride, who was given In marriage by
her mother, was escorted to the altar by Dr.
Talbot Reed. .She wore a gown of white
satin embroidered In pearls, draped on the
sides with tulle and made with a long court
train Her veil was also of tulle and was
worn' with a coronet of pearls. She carried
a bouquet of white orchids and lilies of

The matron of honor, Mrs. William B.
Ketcham, wore a gown of silver net and
silver lace draped over orchid pink satin;
--he auo wore a tulle hat and carried a
shower bouquet of pink sweet peas.

The bridesmaids were Miss Elizabeth B.
Knlsell. of Atlantic Qlty; Miss Mildred A.
Drelzler. Miss Katharine Leldy and Miss
Hrlen E. Belzer.

Their frocks were of pink tulle and silver
lace over pink silver cloth. They wore pink
tulle hats and carried shower bouquets of
nlnk sweet peas and mignonette. Mr. Wll-Ha-

B. Ketcham acted as best man for
Mr Hippie, and the ushers were Mr. Rufus
BJones. of Dayton. O. i Mr. Samuel, Bom-- '.

Mr. Everett P. Hackney and Mr, Earle"
AZ'aitv. all of. Atlantic City. A small de
ception followed at the home of the, bride's

". w.'ci-- .
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"Have the police done nnythinn toward rccovcrinR the property tho
"0 yes. They questioned the servants till they nil got huffy nnd nrc

A Romance of tho North Atlantic

By RANDALL PARRISH

TIIK STOIIV TIM'S FAH
CAPTAIN KK'IIAIMt MOLLIS, of the

Atlas Line, who retired from eenlro when
htn father, owner of the company, tiled
and left hlrn a small forlune. I one of a
number of auesu on hoard tins arht
r.me-ald- a. owned liv I'arrlnatnu. ioipr
Kind and millionaire, of New YorU

VKICA In a outiff wotmn of nineteen, who
has hrlhed n petty ortlrer of the yacht I"
ecret her on Imaril The nchtltm nnrtv

Is nbanlutelv staff hecaue CarrliiKton ha
a hnntneas echeme In mind. Ho wn!1,fl.J0
corner the topper market heraue of the.
ilreat War llollls dlxcoor r.i nne
nlKht. hut promises to Keep neerecy until
the craft Is one day out to sea, when too
Blrl I to dtsclosa her Identity to carr'.nB- -

KKtlfil' MeCAN'N. n millionaire, slightly
known to llollls. i another cuest.

The seiond nlsht out a tramp Menmer
wrecks the yacht All hut Mollis. era
and McCnnn ar s"ed nnd picked up w
the boat. Hollla fnnes llrl'nnn to help
him liberate tho girl looked In n si a Irroi in,.

The thrte men then escape In the light dory
tralllnu from the stern of the acht

The third nUht out the Bht n craft. in
Indian Chief, of n .which take'
them on board, when It I l'""e'l ''nt
Hollla can navigate, the boat Tho Indian
Thief - In a Pitiable ondr'l"n',.iel 5
been wrecked lit a norm i

loaded to the hatches with ,"!""' '"'J.',1;
tlon of war lona lined to
owner, a cripple, a on hoard but remain
below throushfear of he ew. which le on

the point of mutiny At thy ""
the""" nrK "ll

Plea that a eafo "llfn.un hi nucceea or ruin Holll" lonsuiin
Vera an to his taklnit lommand.

ClIArTHIl XI Continued
TOOK thc list from an Inner drawer

HRnnd handed it over to me without a

word evidently stunned ly uus
v,l (n kne.lK. 1 luriliii inunews nnd

slowly, glancing nuietij

over the Parlous ItemM. They were astound.

lng credit my
"Why. really. I can hardly

....... 1 ovclalmod. You tell me these
....'.'. o'mkiUv contracted for by the

agent In tho open
aerman .Government
m"No!?'cxactly in tho open market. Mr.

In my name;accomplishednilllollls. It was
alone am known In the trnnc ,on. Cer-tai- n

wo "rel.itlonsIntimate personal ofbeing a relativemotherthe contract, mv con- -
a high offlctal. The negotiations were

the goods were forwartioi io
offer-

- made me
Ualtlmore by train."

"There were other shipments, then.

"I think so, from southern ports."

was full of pathetic appeal.
International lawyer," I .sal'l

eraels"'
0--
" there is scarcely an Item on

ofIs not contraband
wTr The getting 'o hi. cargo Into Ham-- i

Vnvolier port of Germany now
'"Jfia .'moBt Impossible, a mere gambler's
PhincS The Hne. are probably not
vet" ntlrely closed: luck and good seaman-- ,

indeed discover nn opening.
v'.Pt'mi. and French wnr vessels nre

the coart like

birds of prey."
He lifted his head.

German navy Is strong.
4,. not strong enough to cope with

....,, ?iVeat Britain and France. For a

.....V.' k..r. they may succeed in Keep-
through the North Sea.a pa sagengope. for theonly hope

Th-t- t would be your
Channel will be closed already.

L,nBiisii '"',,. 4V,... n,ti,ern course?
"You nave aaiit-- ""'"":.. the,.m...in. to cnrisuaiua, ....";

but not especially
route Is a stormy u..,

. mu season of tho year. Tho
dangerous - ',.- - - i.m ltnlteil States.
Indian Chier. saua " - --

flag!"

'That might prevent a search, providing
good explanation ready, espe-rlaU- y

vou had a
before war wasleft portas you

However, spies are everywhere,

and the nature of the cargo aboard may be
watchso. every cruUer on

been notified by wireless.
lie arose to his feet facing me. his slen-- .,

opening and closing nervously,
white and drawn.his face Hollls," ho

realize all this. Captain
I

, ..i. tremhllne. and alEo that
fhirl still remains a chance of success. I
fn vm r face your manner of fronting

mngs. I you are the very man whom
i ...... un to me in "b iiiwUUU ...--- .,, T am absolutely ruined

Msten ; i ten juw I am aI complete this voyage.
unless

man. noi over thirty, but my healthyoung Qm vrtua,)y a
'1 i.t wreck yet I am tho only support

her and three younger chll- -rn vears ago no one Had brighter
In life than I; now I nm strug-P,r.- J

nesnera Uly for mere existence. A
fltuf Uian a year ago I met withmow
1 accident; I need not go Into de-- ?

serious
result you can see by looking at

LaIor eight months I was In a hospital
K York, lingering between life and
L .Ih There was no one to attend to

business affairs, and everything wentv
dogs When I got out again all that

left me was this vessel, a reputation
Jor business ability, and a few thousand dol-i- .r

This contract came to me as a
that t able,It was so arranged was

to carry U with a little help. If successful,
put me on my feet again."

UVou a" not Ge""a.nr
"Not a drop of Teuton blood Is In my

...tna so far as I knoW. 'I never dreamed
of the possibility of war. or even asked tho
nature of the shipments."

"I understand. Of course, It makes little
difference where one's sympathies chance

in a case like pils." I put my, hand
en his shoulder anajpokeainto bta eyea.

JWR'r.'TJ.n Mr ' ".. .

SOMETHING ACCOMPLISHED

CONTRABAND

EEikXen

.

-

v.rj right, Life ruhllnhlng rVmriii. itirintt1 by xrrancement.

thrntigli. 1 have got a fair amount of
sporting blood In me and. whllo 1 confess
I'll lather do my fighting on tho other side
In this particular nfT.iir. yet. for your sake.
It would give me slnccro pleasure to shoc
the bow of this old hooker Into a German
port. It would bo some trick that, to test
both time and seamanship, t don't say It
ran be, done; but there Is a fighting chance,
nnd oery wild drop of blood 111 my veins
urges me to try It "

"You will!" ho Interrupted eagerly, his
eyes glowing. "Vou moan ou nro going
to innko the attempt?"

"N'o, I didn't say that, my friend; only
that such Is my natural Inclination. If there
was only my own pet II, my own time, to be
considered. I would shako hands with yon
Instantly nnd nci-ep- t tho adventure. Hut
there Is another on board this ship to bo
considered a woman. wIiofo comfort nnd
wishes l cannot Ignnie We have been ship-
wrecked together, and my first duty Is to
her. I ran give you no pledge, sir, without
her permission. I cannot compel her by
force to take such a voyage as this will be."

"Hut mio could bo transshipped!"
"Which would at once recal our where-

abouts and probable couise. Any vessel
speaking us would make report as soon as
It teached harbor. Our only safo method
of procedure, will be to keep far enough
nwny from any passing vessel during day-
light to escape recognition nnd to run the
main European toutes by night. If wo so
much as speak a ship It will double our
peril nf capture; tho wireless Is our great-
est enemy "

"Then what Is It you propose doing?"
"Just this- - I'll go out now and talk with

the lady I'll explain tho whole situation
to her fully, so that she will understand
every detail

"Hut Is this fair to me?"
"Yes, perfectly fair. She Is no weak-nerve- d

rreature to be awed by peril. She
Is a healthy, sensible girl, ready 'to do her
pait anywhere; her sympathy will all be
With you. Anyway, I shall leave tho nffalr
entirely to her decision. I'll give you my
answer In thirty minutes."

I shook hands with him, conscious ngaln
nf tho pathetic pleading ot his eyes as they
met mine. As I turned to go he sank down
Into tho chair, a disconsolate figure, with
haggard face toward me. As I otosed the
door, and stood outsldo In tho mlffl- - cabin,
It suddenly occurred to mo that 1 did not
know the man's name. Masters had not
mentioned It; I had not asked, nor did I
recall noticing the signature on tho mani-
fest.

rilAPTKIl XII
WK ACCI3PT ADVKN'TUnR
emerged from behind tho butt of thoASI,

Izzenmast the only person vlslblo was
a long-legge- d cabin boy Industriously rub-
bing nway at a grease spot on the deck. He
was not aware of my presence until I spoke,
when he gazed up at mo across his shoulder,
with seeming Uttle Intelligence In his dull
eyes.

"Do you know which of these staterooms
the lady was given?"

"How's that, sir?"
"The woman who camo on board an hour

ngo." I explained. "Whero was she put?"
"Oh, yes, Blr; over there; I just took her

In a needle an' some thread."
"All right what Is your name?"
"Joe Joe Moon, sir."
I crossed oer nnd rapped at the state-

room door, which had a figure five stenciled
on tho upper panel. The boy stood up
and watched me curiously, rag in hand,

"Who is there?" she asked.
"This Is llollls; could you spare me a

few moments?"
"Certainly; I will come out directly," she

laughed, "I have been doing some emergency
mending."

I picked out a chair and sat down.
"Joe." I said rather firmly, not altogether

enjoying his rigid scrutiny, "I am going to
command this steamer until she makes port,
so you will tako your orders from me, You
understand?"

"Yes, sir,"
'iVery well, then, go ahead Into the galley

until you're sent for. Tell tho cook to have
supper aft at seen sharp."

He disappeared and a moment later the
door of Number 5 opened, and the girl
greeted me pleasantly, crossing the cabin
swiftly and extending her hand as I arose
to my feet. If her gray suit had greatly
suffered my eyes failed to note tho extent
of damage, while she had contrived to re-

arrange her halrr and her eyes were no
longer haggard.

"I feel aotually born anew, Mr. Hollls."
she exclaimed. "I am almost afraid I was
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losing my nerve In that little boat. "Where
Is this steamer bound?"

"That Is what I called upon you to

"Called upon me to discuss; how ridicu-
lous! What should a girl know about such
things?"

"It Is rather odd. I confess; but, as It
htppens, the situation Is a strange one.
You know nothing about the conditions on
board?"

"Very little; only that the shin was struck
by lightning nnd several men killed. You
came to tell me about It?"

"Yes; sit down, and I will givo you the
whole story The captain nnd both mates
are dead ; the fellow on deck In charge when
we came aboard was the chief engineer.
The owner of tho boat and cargo, however.
Is here; I have Just been talking with him
In the cabin yonder. He Is in poor health
and crippled In one limb."

"What Is his name?"
"Foolishly I forgot to ask. and Masters

that Is the name of the engineer neglected
to mention It when he Introduced us. How-
ever, that makes no difference In tho facts.
I'll tell you tho story ns briefly as I can."

She listened Intently, leaning forward In
her chair, her rlngless hands clasped, her
eyes on my face. Tho simple story seemed
to thrill her, breathing as it did the mystery
and romance of tho sea. Again nnd again
she Interrupted with some swift question or
exclamation of surprise, but generally re-

mained silent, her lips parted In breathless
anticipation.

"And that. Miss Vera." I said at last, "Is
the present situation. It is for you to fur-
nish the final solution."

"For me ! You tell me all this merely
to leave tne decision with me?

"Yes; I shall do nothing against your
expiessed wish."

"v ny nut what would you do If you
were nere alone? "

"That would be entirely different. I have
no family, no near relatives living; not even
nny special friends to mourn greatly over
my demise. I might willingly risk my
life In such an adventure and think little of
It. I know the sea nnd Its perils, and such
a game as this Is likely to have Its nttrac
tlons. I confess frankly that If I was here
alone on board I should probably accept the
ennnce."

"You you consider the attempt very dan
gcrous?"

"Of capturo and possible Imprisonment
yes. Probably our lives will not be In any
special peril. We have no arms with which
to resist. If once overhauled a prize crew
would do put on board and we would be
taken to tho noarcr.t Drltlsh or French port
ns prisoners of war. Our cargo, destined
for the C.crman Government, would be amply
sulllclent to condemn us. Under the cir-
cumstances, our own country would make
no effort to protect us."

."Yet you believe there Is actually a chance
to get through hafely?"

"A chance, that's about all; It Is purely
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